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AsTold'by.the Papers in

Rev. J. E; Herrjnsr, for three
yeaitf pastor of the Baptist
church at Henrietta, has re-

signed and goes this week to
Birmingham, Ala. He has
accepted a call of & Baptist
church near Birmingham.
" : r CATAttBA;

the Neighboring
Counties.

A EemaritableT7oman Deputy Col- -

lector I. L: Hayes Removed and L.
M. Banner Gets His Place.

Boone Democrat, Feb. 15th. . ;

An.unusual amount of sick-

ness in the, county.,., 4 . -

Democratic County Conven-
tion March 17th.
' Mr. T. L. Ward died at his
home on. Cove Creek on Mon-

day, from a relapse of measles,

LINCOLN, 7 : M u

Mr. M.GI Shearer is, one of
tUfe sHiftiestand niost progres-
sive farmers on John's River,
and that is saying a great deal ,

for h 'must' )$ renumbered that
the Moores, Coffeys, Esteses,
and others' noted; for their
thrift; live up. "therein Mr.
Shearer's family live here,
while he spends, most of the
time at the farm. - We are
afraid, that, either the. time he
has been spend irg here Tor the
fact that he has been a neigh --

bor of Mose Harshaw for some
years, is having a bad effect on
his industrious habits. Meet-

ing him; on the streets the other
day with a large bottle of cas --

tor oil we were curious to know
what he proposed to do with --so
much. Imagine our surprise
when it developed that the oil
was "to work his crops next

An Entertainment. Cut . Short r-- r Sad
News from Jlrs. Griggv--A Bachelor
Has a Fire.

Lincolnton Journal Feb. l$th.
Mrs. Tom McBee and chil-

dren, of Morganton, are here on
a visit to Mrs. V. A- - McBee.

Mr. W. E, Grigs returned
Wednesday, from Boston, where

after an illness of some weeks.

Deputy Gollector J- - L.Hayes,
has .been, forborne.. reason un-

known to us, removed from
office and L. M. Banner of
Banner IClk, has been appointed
in his stead.

he had gone to take Mrs. Grigg

77summer.

MrsV Nancy Mitchell; 70 years
of age-- who lives on the Beech
Mountain must be a remarkable
woman. She lives 11 miles
from Cranberry, and it is said
that she walks there and back
as often as seventy trips a year,
and carries from forty to
seventy pounds at a load. She
deals in vegetables, chickens,
eggs, etc., and is said to be
perfectly upright in all her
business transactions. -- :

for treatment. The many
friends of this estimable lady
will be grieved to learn that
the Boston specialists pro-
nounce her case hopeless. She
reached Boston in an exhausted
condition. As soon as she
regains a little strength, she
will be brought back here.

Mr, Jacob II. Bisaner came
near being burned up in his
bachelor ' quarters Sunday
afternoon. Ho lay down for
his Sunday afternoon nap leav-

ing a big fire on the hearth.
As he slept the sleep of the
righteous, a log burned in two
and rolled over against the
mantel, which with the adjacent

CALDWELL.

A Pipe-Shap- ed Fg Hew Lawyers-Deat- h
A $2,000 Loss hy fire-S- old

26 Horses in Two Days Other
News, c ''

Newton Enterprise, Feb. 16th.
Mr. John Yoder's cow, while

running in a lot Sunday, broke
her neck against the hog pen.

The widow of the late Major
Henry W. Connor died at
Beatty's Ford last Friday night.

Miss Clarisa Herman, sister
of Mr. A. D. Herman, died in
her 86th year Wednesday after-
noon. '

Mr. Sidney Kale, a good
citizen of Catawba township,
died last Friday at" the age of
about 70 years..

Henkle Brothers, who
brought 100 head of horses here
last week, sold 26 of them in
two days this week, Monday
and Tuesday.

The windowT of the late Dr. J.
A. Ramsay, has received a
check for $3000, the amount of
his life insurance in a min-
isterial association. '

We are sorry to Iearh that
our friend Col. R." L. Aber-neth- y,

of River Bend, Gaston
county, had the misfortune to
lose his barn, cotton gin and
much other property by fire
one day last week.' His loss
was about $2,000."

1

:,

The Shuford Grocery Com-

pany have in their show-ca- se

this week a curiosity that is
attracting a great deal of at-
tention. It is an "egg in the
shape of a pipe.. The bowl
and stem are both perfect and
it has a hard" shell over its
whole surface.

As an item of news that niay
be of interest to some of our
readers, we will state that the
bill before, the South Carolina
Legislature to establish a mar

A Shifty Farmer Lenoir to have a

Other Caldwell Items.
Lenoir News, Feb. 16th.

R. V. Miehaux, Esq., of
Burke, was in town yesterday.

Mr. D. Wallace Estes, of
Burke, was in Lenoir yester-
day, He recently returned
from a trip to the panhandle
of Texas,, where he went to look
after some interests. "

4 .

Mr. M. II. Cone has " a car
load of maple flooring at the
depot that came all the way
from Michigan. It is beauti-
fully worked, ready' to be laid,
and is to be used "in his' fine
house at Blowing Rock:" '"

We are pleased to know that
arrangements are fyeing made
to run the Lenoir Furniture
factory. Mr. G. F.' Harper
will probably be business man-
ager, and Mr.JKritz will proba-
bly look after the manufactur-
ing department, '

RUTHERFORD.

Grain Elevator Death of Mr. Pick- -'

ens Stanton Calves for the Peniten-- ;
5

Farmers. .tiary :

Lenoir Topic, Feb. 14th.
Mr. M. C. Spencer, of Salis-

bury, took charge of the Com-
mercial Hotel last Friday.

Mr. R. B, Hartley left Mon
day for Raleigh with 30 head of

Avail, was soon blazing. The
wall burned through and the
blaze was creeping up. the out-
side when it was discovered by
some children. Only its early
discovery saved the building
from destruction and "Uncle
Jake" from a foretaste of that
experience which the moon-
shiners all declare surely awaits
him when he crosses over.

Four bibulous bridge-builde- rs

decided, after tanking ,np
on Lincolriton's favorite brand
of blindtiger sowpaw Monday
night, to show our population
a few new wrinkles in painting
towns- - They had only just

calres for the Penitentiary
farms. These young cattle will
be taken to the Roanoke farms
below Weldon. ..

Mr. Pickens Stanton died at
his home near Union Baptist
.church, in Little River .town-
ship, on Tuesday of last week.
He - was a quiet,1 unassuming,wound up a few. prefatory and

riage license, has been defeated.

preliminary war-whoo- ps when
Mayor Cobb put in an appear-
ance and had Chief -- of -- Cops
Keener to corral 1 them. Two
of the quartet were found guil-
ty of disturbing that sweet
calm and reposeful silence
which so distinguishes Lin-
colnton, and were assessed
$33.95, fine and costs, each,
The other two were told the
yarn about the "Good Old Dog
Tray," and bidden to go in
peace. In the; meantime, one
of the convicfeU artists named
Buchanan, from Nova Scotia,
slipped away from the con. He

good - citizen, ' a member of
Ceder Valley Methodist church.
He was twice married. His
first. wife, was , a - daughter of
Mr. Jackson Haas. She died
several years ago and he after-
wards married a daughter of
the late Eli. Taylor, who sur-
vives him?7Heleaves no chil-
dren by either marriage.

Lenoir is to have a grain
elevator Moore & Lutz have
purchased of Mr. Widby the
lot upon which his mattress
factory, which was recently
destroyed by fire, stood , and
will build an elevator upon it
in which the farmers can 'de-
posit their grain, receiving
certificates for the saine: Up-
on these' certificates they can
borrow money and will thus be

Judgements Against the Railroad-Increa- sed

Values A Baptist 'Min-
ister Accepts a Call from Alabama.

Rutherford Vindicator, Feb. 15th.

Mr. John McDowell of Mor-

gan ton , the '
popular and high --

toned commercial traveler, has
lots of friends" in Rutherford
who are glad to .....see him here

'to-d- ay.

The auditor of the State pub-
lishes a list of the counties of
the State with the values of
real estate and personal prop--

erty for the year 189S-189- 9 from
which we learn that -- Rutherford

county's increase for the
year amounts to

t $277,000.
Cleveland, shows an increase
of $384,000. Polk $68,000 and
McDowell gains f115,00G.

Judgment was rendered at
Marion court last week against
the 0.:R. & C. Railroad Com-

pany, in favor of J. S. Brddley,
for $7,500. Judgment was also
given against fthe- - S. C. &: G.
Extension for $1.5(30 in the
Arrowood cage.

Ail that is neecessary for run-
away couples to do after they
get across the line is" to look
up a squire, .'

Catawba county had two new
lawyers added to the bar last
week. In the list of the appli-cants for license before the
Supreme Court who success-
fully passed the examination
were Raymond J. Mouser and
David Lu Russell, both of Hick-
ory. The class consisted of 47
applicants and 33 passed.

Mrs.' Fannie Kudisill, died
Wednesday at the home of her
son, Mr. H.-E-

;: Rudisill,- - and
was buried at Mai

was located at: Mt. Ilollwthe
next morning, out the mayor
of that town telephoned Mayor
Cobb that the policeman tliere
was afraid to arrest him

Buchanan, whose initials are
A. W., was caught in Charlotte
Wednesday. '. Chief Keener
went down and brought him
back yesterday morning. In
aldition to the original assess Lincoln county at 12 o'clock

hnrftflnv rnin c iment of $33.93, Buchanan willi
enabled to hold their crops so
asio market them to the best
advantage, t-wi-li be a greatbenefit to many and we trust
these enterprising gentlemen
will find it profitable.

monwas. preached by Rev. W.
F. Ume of Hickory. Mrs.
Rudisill was1" -- the widow of
Mal--c us R ml i si 1 1 . xchr A i

have to .pay $8J)5 th cost ' of
arresting Kml ybriiignig. jliim
back, making $45 .90. rendingthe liquidation of that bill he
is resting in jail. j about 30 years ago. She was

oo years oia- -


